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Willamette Valley News

family, Carl Lents and Hilda

North Howell Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
' North Howell, Ore., July 7. Road

Supervisor Jefferson is busy- - graveling
the road from the Fletcher cross road
to the J. E. Wnltman place.

; Mias Flora Fletcher is at the Salem
hospital, where she underwent an oper
anon tor appendicitis, At last reportsjand
she was .doing nicely.

Quite a delegation from here attend-
ed the Cherry-fai- r and celebration at
Salem, July 3 and 4.

' Mr. Thomas Bump is the lntcst ad
vent to the ford fraternity. Ford users
could have qui to. a picnic if they all
got together. "'

.

lnc picnic mat was planned By quite
a number here to be held on the bank
" i"cr AuitjuH ouiy , whs given up ou

account of the damp weather.
, Born, to the wife of A. B. Wiesner,

July 5, a son, probably to be called Geo.
Washington.

; Mr. and Mrs. B. Wiesner have been
enjoying a visit from their grandchil-
dren, the Warren Gray family, of Jef-
ferson. They returned home Friday.

Earl Jefferson is among those who
are looking after the land drawing in
Idaho this week.

- Robt. Beer has begun "that bunga-
low." We shall hear more of it prob-
ably.

The Stevens family will hold their
family reunion on the banks of Pudding
river on the old Stevens D. L. C. third
Wednesday in July.

! A representative of the Pcntneostal
church has erected a large circular tent
in the grove on the old Bnughman
place and will begin a series of meet-
ings soon. We are told to judge such
by their fruits and we trust their stay
among us will result in nothing but a
good to the community.

'

Fairfield News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fairfield, Ore., July 7. Mr. aud Mrs.

Ruben Short entertained in honor of
Mr. Harry and Arthur Brooks, of Port-
land, who are visiting at the Ditniar
home. The evening was spent in play-
ing games and dancing, after which the
hostess assisted by her sisters, Misses
Beta and Nellie Mnrtlmby, served re-

freshments.
Miss L. Kelly, of Portland, visited at

T. A. Ditmar's Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
. .Mr. Arthur Mahony spent the Fourth
of July at Newberg.

Berry picking has started in this
vicinity.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Don Durette on
July 3, a bahy girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gnke Vnnderbeck and
daughter, Gladys, spent the Fourth with
Mrs. Vnnderbeck 's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bierward, of Gervais.

Mr. Jim Short spent Tuesday with his
urotoer, Kooert short

Bethel News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Bethel, Or., July 7. The logan berry

pickers at the Lentz vineyard had a
fiyrotcchnic display of their own Tues-
day night.

The dunce last Saturday night as
well attended considering the st . jf
the weather. Those who were p nt
reported a very enjoyable time. -

Mr. Clark began mnking hay yester-
day. He is the only farmer in this
neighborhood who will have any con-

siderable anion n t of hay this year.
It has been reported that A. W.

King has purchased a hundred acre
farm in the Waldo Hills. But perhaps
it is in the Cascade mountains as it
is said to be eighteen miles out.

The ball game Sunday was called off
at the last minute by the South Salem
manager wan said that their diamond
was partly under water. The next
game will be played with Rickey at
Ueer next Sundav.

He

HAIRS WILL VANISH
AFTfett THIS TREATMENT

(Toilet Helps)
You can keep your skin free from

hair or fuzz by the ocetisionnl use of
plain delatone and in using it you need
have no fear of marring or injuring
the skin. A thick paste is made by
mixiug some of the powdered dela-

tone with water. Then spread on the
hairs and after 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
wash the skiu and all traces of hair
have vanished. Be careful, however,
to get real delatone.

- West Woodhurn News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
West Woodburn, Ore., July 7. Mrs.

Chas. Vincent has been ordered to Port-
land to undergo an operation by Dr.
Shorey. She expects to leave Friday
morning. She expeefs to be gone about
three or four weeks and the two chil-

dren, Mamie and Walter, will spend the
time visiting with Mrs. Vincent 's moth-
er, Mrs. Frank Boskay, in Woodburn.
llrs. Vincent has been very poorly for

KEEP COOL
With 14.60 OaioUs Iron

LAMPS, LANTERNS, MANTLES
Call and Bee Them

CM.L0CKW00D
216 N. Coal St. Salem, Ore.
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Macleay Items

(Capital Journal Special Service)
- Macleay, July 7. The glorious

third and fourth in Salem was a great
drawingu-ardt- many of the Macleay
people. Among those who enjoyed tho
days were A. P. Russell and family, O.
L. Martin and family. H. E. Martin

Mrs. W. V... Taylor and daughter
Lois were visitors at the O. h. Martin
home Wednesday the 5th.

Wim. Bailey is engaged at present, in
picking red raspberries. He reports a
scarcity of pickers.; He is paying 1

per box. Dan Miller is also pick- -

ling raspnerries.
The cherry crop in this section is al -

moai mi, wnat iew mere are oeing
spoiled to some extent by the rams.
The , quality is good however if the
quantity is not.

H. Jr.. Martin and tamily motored
to church in Snlem Sunday. They later
took dinner at the Kingslcv home.

Wm. Wendcl and wife of Portland
who have been working in Hood River
and are now picking loganberries at
the Lentz yard, reports that strawber-
ry picking near Mt. Hood has not yet
begun and that it will be possibly a
week before any vards are working
full blast.

News from the loganberry camps:
The Powers family of Shaw are

picking at tie Lentz yard.
Virgil Sundborg of Bethel is camp-

ing at the Young yard.
The Koff and Downing yard began

work Monday July 3.
The Johnson family of Shaw is

camping at tho Lentz yard.
Elmer, Rose and Alice Otterbein of

Fruitland are also camping at Lentz 's.
The Meredith and Staley yard, man-

aged by Mr. Young, commenced work
Monday.

Arthur Dnlrymple and family were
visitors at - the Harry Martin home
Tuesday evening, the 4th. Mr. Dnl-
rymple who recently returned from the
mountains went back aunin the Oth.

Mr. Sundborg and family of Bethel
were visitors at the Young place Tues
dnv evening.

In a letter received Wednesday by
Mr. Sundborg from Emil who is now
on the border as an American soldier.
lie states that the Mexican bugle calls
are plainly heard as the boys of Co.
M are but 2700 yards from the line.
He also stated that he was well anil
enjoying himself.

F. h. Goodell was a Salem visitor
cdnesilay.

CARELESS USE OF
SOAP SPOILS THE HAIR

Soap should be used very carefully, if
you want to keep your hair looking its
best. Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali. This
dries the scalp, makes the liuir brittle,
and ruins it. .

The best thing for steady use is just
ordinury mulsified coconnut oil (which
is pure and grcaseless), and is better
than the most expensive soap or any-
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten the hair with water and rub it
in. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather; which rinses out easily,
removing every particle of dust, dirt,
dandruff and excessive nil. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves' '...... .tk. ....1 1L. J! .1
wit- - nrmji nuit, mm tut) iiair line itllfl
silky,- - bright, lustrous, fluffy aud ensy
to manage. .

You can get mulsified eocoanut oil nt
any pharmacy, it's very cheap, and a
few ounces will supply every member of
the family for months.

some time nnd all her friends are wish-
ing her a speedy recovery,

(f. H. Benjamin nnd family spent
Monday at Salem taking in the' Cherry
fair.

Miss Loretta Jennings arrived Mon-
day evening to spend a few days visit-
ing with Miss Helen Scollanl.

Albert and Joseph Otterstrom went
to Salem to spend the Fourth.

Monmouth News '

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Monmouth, Or., .July 7. The Oregon

state normal chool has an enrollment
of students which is a record breaker
for any summer school ever conducted
in the state of Oregon. On Wednes-
day morning during the chapel jur-
ied President Ackermau announced to
the students that t'.vit number had
passed the eight hm.dred mark and
that the number was a record breaker
at which the students gave great ap-
plause. Kveryone is rejoicing to. know
that the Normal school is growing so
rapidly.

The Normal school teachers and stu
dents took up their . regular school
worx again on Wednesday morning at
the regular time after the varation
on Monduv and Tuesday.

The Normal students enjoyed anoth
er social dance on the evening of July
4th, from seven thirty until nine thir
ty in the Normal school gymnasium. I

The dance . was conducted bv Miss
the

dances
were danced. Splendid music was fur
nished by Misa. Muble Johnson, piano,
Miss Gertrude Kodgers, and C. !

K. Mone. clarinet.
The Farmers Vnion and Polk County

Grangers met Rickreall for a pic-
nic on July 4th. Several of the Mon-
mouth eople enjoyed the splendid pro-
gram which took place at the picnic.
In the afternoon .the .usual, fourth of
July sports were indulged in. :

Two Cases a Los
Los Angeles, Cal., July 7. Two

eases of iufantile paralysis were re-

ported in Los Angeles today. Health
Director Powers issued a warning to
mothers, rour years ago Si persons
died of the disease !. a .w,Ia.
There were
that time.

about ''ol cases here
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Claxtar News

(Cajiital Journal Service)
Claxtar, July 7. Among those be-

ing entertained at the beautiful West-le- y

home here this week were Mr. and
Mrs. George Alderman of Amity, Mr.
Albert Alderman of Polk county, Mrs.
Alex 8. Hidden and son Merle of Great
Falls, Montana, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Westley and sons Leo and Clau-di- e

of' City.
Miss Belle Glazner spent the week

end visiting friends here. Miss (xlnx-ne- r

has handled the primary grades
of the Kaiser school for several terms
and is popular among parents and pu-

pils here.
Miss. Margaret Hall Woodburn

lias been the iruest of her cousin Miss
Tressa Hull for several days, returning- -

to her home at woodburn this week.
Logauberrv work which commenced

July 5th in the Hickman yards makes
this villaire much livlier as a number
0f the tit) pickers empluved are en
camped in the grove near the Claxtar
lepot

John Westley realized $12.j from his
cherry crop.

iilrs. Alex S. Hulden is the guest of
Mr. Hulden 's mother of Hazel Green.

Many citizens from this place cele-

brated the 4th in Salem. Some at the
Willamette river and the remainder
took advantage of the fine weather
to 'try to catch up with much delay-
ed farm operations.

Frank Holtzclnw is remodeling and
enlarging his barn.

The large concrete foundation for
Kaiser's new school house is about
completed and many visitors inspect
it daily. .

The departure of H. E. Wadwortii
from Chemawa is much regretted. He
being considered one of the ablest su-

perintendents Chemawa lins had for
years.

Mehama News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Mehama, Ore., July 7 The C. A. Mul-ke-

family left Monday morning for
the berry fields somewhere near Sa-

lem.
John Zimmerman had a barn raising

today and had very good success.
Wiu. Mulkey also has gone with Iun

family to pick berries.
The little son of J. T. Valet is ilow u

with the measles.
K. Ruhn, of Scio, is visiting at lii.

sister's, Mr. and Mrs. R. Berticc.
Mrs. Al Morse, of Lyons, is visiting

her son in Mehama, Mr. Oiin Morse
Mr. ' F. Dnwnip and Charles Joyce.

of Hollidoy, Machenery county, Spq,
knnc, Wash., spent Sunday evening ut
the home of K. Jr. ruier.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Shier spent the
Fourth with their son and family, R. F.
Shier.

The Meliania bridge is being ,
-

Leo of Portland, is spending
the week with his sister, Mrs. R. F.
Shier.

The Krisc .ecuied thai
work this morning on the K'khuin wng- -

on road.
Anyone seeing Walter. Krisc v.jh

as they attain
would great of palm they are

her,
Mrs. M. K. Krise, Mehamu, Ore.

St. Louis Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
St. Louis, Ore., July 7. Louis DuBois

and Clarence Connord came home the
third and intend to work here this sum
mer and have been working in a

at Cosomoplis, Wash.
The Fourth of July was rather quiet

here as the young folks went to
from here and all say they had a good
timo. .

Kverybodys are going full
blast here now ns some did not get
their clover cut and cheat and ont
hay arc now ready cut.

Mose Briedough and wife, of Port-
land, are visiting at Mr. Dean's this
week.

Albert Connard was on the sick
a few with an attack of appendi-
citis, but is getting better now.

Dnvid DuBois is living in Glasgow,
Mont., now, and writes the thunder and

are something fierce there
when it showers.

Jack Kerr died in Portland Inst week
and was buried in St. Paul Saturday, .

July 1. I

enough
on the Fourth at home with a pair of
twin girls that came to gladden the
home.

Mrs. J. Stutte, who a paralytic
stroke is onto to out again.

DAGGER

IN THE

That's the woman's she
gets up in the morning to start the
day's "Oh! my back
aches." GOLD Haarlem
Capsules taken today eases back-
ache, of tomorrow taken every day
ends the backache for all time. Don't
delay. What's the use of eufferingl
Begin taking GOLD M F.DAL

' Capsules today and he relieved to
morrow. Take or four every day

MEDAL Haarlem Oil has been th
National Remedy of Holland, the Gov-

ernment of the Netherlands having
grantea a special cnancr auinonzuiK
its preparation nnd sale. The housewife
of Holland would almost as soon be
without bread as she would .w ithout her
'.'Real Dutch Drops" as she auniutlv
calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules. This is the one reason why you
will find the women and children of
Holland so sturdy and robust.

GOLD MKDAL are the pure, original
Oil Capsules imnnrted

from the laboratories in Haarlem. Hol-
land But be sure to get GOLD
MErWL. Look "for the name on everv
box. Sold by reliable druggists in
seaieo iiacsaees at znc, ooc anil ai.ini.

physical training insrue-an- d be permanently free from wrench-to- r

of the Normal and several the ing, distressing back But be
old au h as the Virginia Reel to GOLD MEDAL. Since lrtflrt GOLD

violin,"

at

Angeles

at

Special

Oregon

ot

Ballard,

Brothers

MEDAL

Haarlem

Hanrtrm

Taylor,

jMoner refunded if thev do not help von.
'Accept only the GOLD MED.I All

These Were the Main Ques-

tions Before the City Coun--v

cil Last Night

In addition to the major undertakings
on South Commercial street and the
Fairgrounds road, tho eity council is
providing smaller jobs for the new city
paving plant. Last night the council
authorized pavement of portions of va-

rious streets aud alleys.
For one thing, the unpaved section of

Twelfth street from Ferry to tho Breit-enstei- n

property and lying oust of the
Southern Pacific tracks, that has en-

joyed immunity from gang
for so long, will be put in hard sur-
face,

The council decided on paving Church
street from State to Mission but Alder-
man Jones asked that the work be post-
poned until ncxtyeur as this seems to
be the wish of the property owners.

Alleys in blocks 35 and 30 will also
be brought up to grade and finished
with a hard surface.

When the water company nffTeod to
furnish free water for two fountains it
was with the understanding that the
fountains were to serve man and beast,
C. A. Parks, manager of the water com-
pany, told the council in a read
last night. In the downtown district
the Bush fountain has been recognized
as the free fountain aud, opposed to a
charge at this time, Parks feels that the
city should pay for the water in the
McGilehrist fountain at Stato and Lib-
erty streets.

This argument seemed all right uutil
Alderman 1 nruh wanted to know how
n could drink out of the Bush
fountain as It is illegal in this stnte to
use drinking eups at a public, fountain.
Mayor White declared the should
insist on its point and demand free
service at the McGilehrist stream. Ho
asked what authority Farks had for con-

sidering the Bush fountain the official
choice for free service. The city at-

torney will try to straighten tho mat-

ter out with the wtner company and re-

port nt the next meetiug. .

council cheated a new fund to
be known as the "street improvement
fund," which" was started with a total
of Jfl.906.75 on hand. Most of this was
transferred from the general fund of
the city and a portion from the street
fund. The money is for the purchase of
machinery, material aud supplies anil to
meet the payroll.

Solicitude for the welfare of the fire-

men was shown bv Alderman Ward who
nm.i0 (,, proposal that the city should
,,nv for ti,e laundering of bed linen
of the bovs who nt the station
This, he thought, would an outlay
of a dollar a week.

At present, says Ward, many call
refuse to sleep nt the. engine house

things' are not. clean ns
mirlit be The men .fire oblifred to
furnish their own bed clothes and Ward
believes it entirely reasonable thnt the
city should foot the bill for laundering
them.

Weeds n foot or so high are not par- -

tieularlv' bad. savs Mayor White,

committee was instructed to jolt care
less property ownerwho allow these
plants to thrive on vacant lots nnd
parkings.

Defense in Orpet Case

Has Testimony All In

Courtroom, Wankegnn, III., 7.
The defense in Will Orpet 's trial for
Marion Lambert's murder rested its
case shortly after opening of court to-

day.
Just before James Wilkcrson, chief

of Orpet 'a counsel, announced that the
defense wus through ,1 nil mi Donnelly
blocked States Attorney Daily's plan to
recnll Orpet to the stand for further

Donnelly refused to
permit Dndy to question Orpet regard-
ing his relations with Celeste Youker.

Several witnesses were called by
Dndy in rebuttal. Closing arguments
will be completed early next

Orpet 's counsel contend that they
have proved the youth's innocence be-

yond a reasonable doubt. They said
they have shown by expert testimony
that the cyanide Orpet had access to
was not the kind thnt killed Marion,

school laboratory, cyanide of full
strength was kept, the day before
death, and have shown Marion was of o

temperament disposed toward suicide,

Big Allied Drive

To Be Shown Movies

Washington. July 7. America will
soon be seeing the big drive in the
movies, according to a private London
cablegram received toduy by one of
the embassies here. .

"Probably no such has ever
before been recorded," the message
says. "The cinematograph operators
are every and exposing them-
selves with great heroism, securing pic
tures of. troops actually leaving the!
trenches under a galling fire."

Wanted To Die But

Company M passed through Sa- - whcn the stnture nnd pro-le-
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. Only Caught Coldjiii;
-

New York, July 7 Mrs. Berthn Dietr.i'- --

... I. nl..LU.l..uil... ...... ' " "w.. I. a 1. 1. t n 1

wun a gTii'ige agiuum nap ami nt-- r

bloomer skirts. The things ballooned
and wouldn't let her sink when she
jumped into the Hudson from a ferry
boat. The net result of her nt tempted
suicide is a bad cold, for herself and
probably a medai for the cop who
hauled her out. Hhc nnnted to die c

she didn 't feel well.

Why are we popular? Be--
eanse we tell yon every day,
the news of the world, '

TELLS EXPERIENCE

Must Boil Water To Get

Drink and Walk 21 Miles

to Get a Bath

With water nt 10 cents a gallon and
so far away that one has to walk 21
miles to take a bath, the bovs of the
Third Oregon are getting a taste of the III.
ordeal that regulars who have been on!!!
the border for months have been forced ! I
to uudorgo. II

Dewey McEUrath, one of the boys 1 1
connected with tho raiding of Willnm-- ! 1 1
ette university gymnasium some 'weeks a j
ago and who later joined the militia,1!!
writes as follows to Patrolman Varnoy:

"Well, Varney, I thought I would
finally write. I haven't much time.
My but it is hot down here. And the
wnter is pretty bad. Thev have to boil
it before we can drink it and then w e
only get a drink. .

"Water costs 10 cents a gollou.
marched 21 miles to the ocean for a bath
Sunday. They are drilling us five hours
a day down here. We can look right.
ever the line and see the Mexican fort.
We have to keep a close watch. ThemS!
Mexicans nre the people on earth; II
they can fight 12 different wuvs. Tell 'II
the bunch I said 'Hello, Duck.' I guess
it will be a long timo before I see
station again."

State Insurance
Is Getting Cheaper

State insurance under the workmen
compensation law is steadily growing II
cheaper, according to the. .report of thc.ll
state industrial accident commission M
just made public. The report covers
the first two years of the commission's
activities.

Last year it cost n triflo over
teen cents to carry of one'
dollar to injured workmen: this vcarlii
the cost has been reduced to something!!!
more than cents. Insurance coin-il- l
panics, says the report, 'charge con -

siderably more than n dollar for the
same amount of protection.

1 hough liciicticiurics miilcr the law
increased from 5I5U in lit 15 to 71112

for the year ending .lime 30, lilltl, the
administrative expense nt the commis- -

sion lias increased but two ono - hund
redths of one per cent. - There are 2S
per cent more employers under the act1
this year than lust.

Laborer Tells of Plot
to Destroy Steamer

Snn Francisco, July 7. An aliened
plot to destroy tne steamer t lty of 'Jo'
peka, owned by the Tacifie Coast
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Hteumship company, w us divulged today
'"' Jerome Shurbund, dock laborer,

reported to the police that he had been
ottered a large sum of money to place
explosives on the vessel,

Shurbund declared that on the night
of July 1 he was approached by three
men who told him they knew lie wus
working on the docks and displayed a
large roll of money, saying they would
give it to mm it ne would place a
"package" on the ntcnmor.
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In the fight which ensued when Shur-
bund rejected the offer he sustained a
broken nose. The police tire investi-
gating.

Ton can make money by
reading the Journal New Today
column.
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The Singing Kaffir Boys

(Df
Have appeared in over three thousand great cities

of America and Europe and have scored tremendous
successes. The Kaffir Boy Choir has been secured
for Chautauqua at great expense and is but one of
the many feature attractions that will be on the
program given in the big brown Chautauqua tent.

Illustrated folders giving the program for each
day will be given you by your merchant and banker.
Look over this program and you will see that it is
full of "better than usual" attractions for the big

.week.

Season tickets are the passports to the Chautau-
qua week entertainments. Secure yours now. The
price will advance to three dollars on opening day.
And don't forget the "kiddies." '

Sal em Chautauqua
July 12th and 18th

II

!!

.
-- -

other are imitations.


